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calmn and self-posscssed." The mrnory of

tis great mnan needs flot aur vindlication.
Friends and opponents alike in bis owu land
and the leading papers in this coiuntry umite

j ust uiow in praising hlmi. But wc have rio
quai rel about adverse opinion of the mnan's
character. \Vhat we,ý iïîost abject to is the bad
taste, the indecent hîaste ai the condenscd
(lisrespect sho\vn by T/the II'cck iii the above
quatation. One of the inibers of our staff,
a Bostonian, and anc \vh( ku!c>wvs marc of the
late arator's i epuItation at liîouïe tlian perhaps
tire \vriter of the abave extract s, fiatutraI ly
feels aggi ieved -at this d isrespect and lias
eînbodied bis thauiglits in soineCstan/ais wbich
xvili le fai d i n aur poetry depart mîjeiit.

% II1k ISAAC NE\VTON oxa nc day
sitting before the fire, in bis study,

\vhen the heat bccaine rather uncoinfartable.
Calling bis servant he said, " \Villiain, 1 thbink
voir biat better inave that stove back soifle
distance. It's very warrn.' WVilliamn sug-
gested to the great philosopher tlhat the saine
resilt might be attained by înoving bis chair
back a few feet. Tlie anecdote shows that

it (ioes flot al\va-ys re(luirc an equal ta paint
out an error- to a great inan. Haviiug said
this \ve xvant to coru ment'on a speech lately
delivered by thc Chancellor of Toronto Uni-
versity-The Hon. Edward Blake. Therc
is one trethod obtaining among orators
xvbich is alrnost sure af success. Begin by
laying do\vn somme broad principles or grand
trutms ; dilate at lengtli upon these, layiîîg
stress upon certain propositions whicb every
bodv believes and flatters hirnself lie under-
stands. Thenl any position to xvhich you are
favorable may be laid down and it will be
accepted at once. Your hearers argue that
the man who can lay down such just preinises
cannot sureiy be wrong in biis conclusions.

To the greater part ofthie Honi. Mr. Blake's
speech we subseribe. It was the grand
therne-The nccessity and glory of a national

Isystern of education ; the symmietrical and
bai anie developmrent necessary for its
beauty and truc usefulrness-presented with
an elo(luence sncb as onlv that honorable
'entiernan can use. flic ane point of crror
sens ta us ta be in the application \vbcre lie
confuses a national systcmi of University
cd tîcatian with Univer-sity educatian in To-
i ronto. Thîe aid error. Toronto Univcrsity
mnax b e Gag but it is not Gag and Magog
and ail the rest rolled together. Let us take
an illustration \vbicb bias done service before.
Ont- uducatiaimal svstemn is a building of tbrec
storys. The first is the systein of Comminon
Seboal education. This systein does not
mean a certain Io- scbool hanse on this coni-
cession hune and aimotîmer one on that cross
road togcletlher \vith brick buildings scattercd
throirghouit the country, but it ineans Corn-
imon School work wherever done thorougll
ai as the people want it. Again the second
story a-ur H g1 Scbool systemr-means Higb
Scliool work whîercver donc efficiently and as
the people wisli it. So the thim d story-otir
systcm of Univcrsitveducatîon docs not alone
niean a certain rnagnificent stone pile situate,
lying and being in the City of Toronto, but

it means Un~iversity education wvbercver
donc efficiently and as the nation requires.

IN connection with the Federation phase
of the University question Fo popular in

some quarters at present, there are mnany
difficulties that 'Bystander' is inclined tothink
can be cantered over easily, but whichi seem
ta be worthy of thc gravcst consideration.
As long as wve have twvo or three vigoraus
and efficit-nt Universities there cannot be
stagnation. One will stimulate another. But
let all the colleges be federated in one "Uni.
versity of Ontario," and \vlo shall guarantee
a governing body quick ta discern the signs
of the times and resolute ta lcad the van
frorn generation ta generation. The rcsist-
ance that Toronîto University bas made to


